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Exhibition and Sale of Shetland Ponies
Fourth Floor Eleventh Street
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xf OU buy clothes for style fit and comfort and youre en
titled to get what you pay for Youll get all three when
you wear one of these specially designed suits made for
us by

Hart Schaffner Marx
Smart snappy clothes not freakish allwool finely tailored

correct in style perfect in fit and made for good service Newest
weaves and patterns Colorings in grays browns tans blues c

Suits S20CO to S3500 Dress Suits 35 each
Overcoats 18 to 35 Other Makes 15 up

The Home of Hart Schaffner Marx
aID flowTenth st

Personality in Shirt Making
Shirts do you want Most men do To

we are making shirts to order which
detail the most critical men They are ex-

cellent in every particular and meet personal and individual ideas
In the matter of fabrics we have selected there is an almost

unlimited range of choice from the finest imported and domestic
ones produced some are here only

300 and upward
Mate ftcor F st
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WOULD SAVE

Importer Sends Prize letter to Sec
rptury of Tronjmry-

Akfeooch a flood of letters been
r ived at the Treasury Department lately
from importer that they be aav d
from pro cution providing they pay-

back iaey mad through undervalue
tion Secretary of the Treasury Mac
Yeagh yet rday received tho prise letter
The writ c ifind up by kayiog-

If tko government should decide to
grant the prayers of the Importers It wilt
gala Ute bjeaslnxs of many good ciUaens
who have sinned In the past without con-
sidering it a s4n And money wilt come to
the government conscience fund from
source of jffhtch it had no Idea

Allow u to expunge our souls of this
weight which unfits us for businog and
for our hoi life The Almighty does not
lMitroy H merely punishes as a father

a child and aay sin no more

Child Hurt by UncklnK Pony
Si rettl to TlM WMhinctan llwtld

Spencer N C Oct M Katie a five
daughter of Dr H Monk of

Spencer was dangerously injured here
est rday afternoon by being thrown by

a bucking pony Falling to free herself
frc rt the saddle the chihj was dragged
by the foot a hundred yards
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MAXWELL CAR IS VICTOR

Plnnl Standing Announced in Rich
iimiul Auto Run

Harry Wall driving a Maxwell car
wa awarded the sweepstake in the
WashingtonRichmond endurance run at
the Washington Auto Club last night
A total of thirteen penalties were scored
against the car three beta for road
troubles and ten on the naal e amhvt
tion

The were nil day yes-
terday by a technical committee con-
sisting of R B Caverly W J C Jones
and W D Wet The Washington car
was second in the recapitulation with
twentytwo penalties

At the Auto Club last night a reception
and dinner was given the contestants
after tho Anal standings were announced

Allln to Cost OOfM 00
Newport R I Oct 56Though Com-

modore Arthur Curtiss James of the
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New York Yacht Club is still abroad
he lies planned an opening of his new
villa here on Washingtons Birthday
The villa which when completed will
have cost Commodore James about
JieeaCOa will not be completely flnUihed
but it will bo in such condition that It
can be used in part It will be ready to
bt over to the dfcorators on
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Work wonders In perfecting the welldeveloped figure Its In-

genious construction enables the large woman to reduce tho
of hips and abdomen from one to five Inches without

pressure or discomfort No straps or attachments of any sort
yet tho fashionable slender outline is attained

REDUSO style jIg as pictured For tall large figures
Bust height Is medium Hips

xs i back and abdomen aro very ss j v
long Imported coutll Price
500
REDUSO Stylo 770 For aver

ago wolldovolopod figures
s Medium high but long

s j over hips and abdomen
coutll or 3 pairs s

nose supporters PrIce rj-
k Other REDUSO models

300 to 100-
0m W B Nuform Corsets-
Fit Fit the figure perfectly A

great variety of models In all V-

iajf and sizes Firmly
stayed with rustproof L-

iM
NUFORM Style 4S5 as Y

El pictured For
ures Medium bust height
long over hips back and ab
domen Is coutil 2
pairs hose supporters Prlco

1 0

Numerous other models
100 to 500 IW1
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German Ambassador and

Family Keturn to City

MISS GERTRUDE PRY TO WED

Her EuBiiKcment io 3Ir A n
Announced Ufiss Olive EnrcU and
Mr William W Johnston EnrnK j l
311 Elizabeth Stuart Is undo of
IVilllfiiu JoliiiMOu Moore

The German Ambassador and Countess
von Bernstorff and their daughter
Countess Alexandra von Bernstorff re-

turned to the embassy yesterday from
their homo in Germany where the last
two named have spcnt tholr summer

The friends of Representative and Mrs
Frank 0 Lowden are much concerned
over the news of their youngest children j

having been stricken with the dread din J

Infantile paralysis at their country j

They were making preparations to j

to their home immedi-
ately after the election

The Counselor of the AustroIIungarlan
Embassy and von Locwenthnl
Linau are established in their attractive
home 1414 Twentieth street immediately
next to the hoioe of Mr and Mrs Lau
rence Townsend

Mr van charge daffaires of the
Netherlands went to New York yester-

day to greet the Minister and Mine
Loudon on their arrival thero from Mex-

ico Mr de Beaufort attache of the le-

gation accompanies the Minister and his
wife

Mrs Rudolph wife of the Commissioner-
or the District will go to New York this
week for a visit of a or more

Dr and Mrs Henry D Fry announce
the engagement of their daughter Ger-

trude Campbell and Mr A B Duvall
No definite arrangements have bean made
for the wedding but it la expected to
tithe place some time during the latter
part of the winter Ml Pry is a debu-
tante of about two years ago

Mr and Mrs Thomas Burch announce
the engagement of their daughter Olive
to Mr William Wallace Johnston

The engagement of John Douglas
Wise vice consul of the United States to
Bordeaux France and Mile Deiamothe
baa been announced The wedding will
take place next year Mr Wise of the
Wise family of Virginia and the son of
Medical Inspector and Mr J C Wise
of Warrenton and a brother of Paymas-
ter Henry A Wile U S N

The marriage of Mis Elizabeth Antoi-

nette Stuart daughter of the superin-

tendent of public schools and Alex-

ander Tail Stuart to William Johnson
Kentucky end Washington

took yet rday afternoon at 410
oclock In St Margarets Episcopal
Church A large company of relatives
and friends attended the ceremony which
was performed by Rev Herbert Scott
Smith rector of the church The church
was beautifully decorated a number of
tall palms forming a semicircle around
the chancel to the end of the choir
Directly within this was a semicircle of
standards of yfeftte chrysanthemums
which continued em down the aisle and
marked the reserved pews for the fami-
lies Two very handsome French bas

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
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ts were hung at side of the than
eel The bride was given In marriage by
her father and her only attendant was-
her sister William Slaughter Hard
esty The bride wore a gown of white
duchess satin with a yoke sleeves and
front panel of rose point lace Her tulle
veil was held with a cluster of orange
blossoms end she carried an Ivory prayer
boos one of her wedding gifts with a
marker of white satin and a white en nte
and gold cross studded with pearls Site
carried over her arm a scarf effect of
orchids and of the valley and wore
a diamond pendant the bridegrooms gift
which was her only ornament
Hardesty the matron of honor
gowned in white crepe meteor heavily
embroidered In self tones and trimmed
with rare old ciuny She wore a
large picture hat trimmed with a willow
plume and a cluster of orchid chrysan-
themums tied with orchid ribbons corn
pleted Her costume Th bridegrooms
brother Dr Mead Moore acted as best
man end the were Mr ITarlan

and Mr Clayton Old of Now
York Dr William Slaughter Hardest

lace

ushers
Moore

Mrs

lilies

Mrs
was

¬

¬

I SAW such a smart frock yesterday-
at a little French shop in F street
made of the new satinstriped foulard
popular this fall In black and white
combination The dress had a yoke
and kimono sleeves of black satin cut
round at the nock and finished with a
fiat frill of white lac which appeared-
In tho elbow sleeves also In front
where the yoke dipped just a little
forming a square little pleatings of
satin were used with tiny gilt but
tons for ornamentation being dupli-
cated on the sleeves as well Bolow
the yoke the striped foulard was used
the skirt being pleated Into a black
satin band at the bottom to form the
modified hobble and a folded black
satin girdle deftned the waist line I
do not know when I have seen a
dress which so expressed refinement
with the prevailing style of hobble
skirt

a

A wellknown firm of silversmiths
and jeweler in the Avenue near Elev-
enth street have Just received a num-

ber of most attractive novelties for the
holiday season Among those which
make most suitable gifts for men and
this seems always a hard question to
decide I saw a clever little article
known as the telephone pencil of
sterling silver with a long chain to
which a pencil was attached Such a
gift would be appreciated by the busi-
ness woman as well for she too suf-
fers from tho depredations of the
pencil thief w all know as we know
the umbrella or the book thief For
whether his intentions are dishonor
able or not his act becomes a theft
in the end because of his faIlure to
return articles borrowed just a short
time

are quito modish au-

tumn for all practical purposes The
shade known a hanoi brown is very
fashionable tho broad toe being the
proper shape as well as a comfort-
able one for in08t people A smart
shoe ltt i in P street between Twelfth
and Thirteenth IB showing these now
styles a pair

Two tyllshly dressed women stopped
in front of a house in G street wljich-
eclla rqadymado garments for their
sex and one remarked
Isnt tnat a pretty drosa for Sis

boots thIs
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NEW YORK WASHINGTON PARIS

F St Cor 13th We Pay Particular Attention to Mail Orders

Fourth Floor

J wish to direct your attention to
entirely new lines of strictly tailored

suits which we have just received These

suits are made of menswear fabrics im

ported especially for us and are absolutely
plain but the style is in the cut material
and finish These suits represent the work
of the best tailors in New York

We are extremely desirous of having
you see these suits as we know they will
meet with your favor

1

I

hills rfinkle
I

Suit Department
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and Mr Sidney Taliaferro There was no
reception after the ceremony owing to
the III health of the brides father The
young people left for a honeymoon trip
to the bridegrooms home In Kentucky
The brides going away gown was an
amethyst colored broadcloth with hat
to match They will be at home to their
friends alter January 1 at the Wyoming
Among outoftown guests at the
wedding were Mr and Mrs De La Rom
bach of Scranton Pa Dr OMeon Tim
berlak of Baltimore and MIa Caldwell
of Lynn Mass

Miss Mary B Carr and Mr James T
Kelly wera married yesterday afternoon
at 2 oclock at 3t Martins Catholic
Church Rev Father Hanson pastor of
the church performed the ceremony
which attended by only a small
party of relatives and Intimate finds

The marriage of Agnes C Casvell
and Mr George B liaison took place lat
evening at 8 oclock in the of
8c Martins Catholic Church the pastor
Rev Kugene A Hannon officiating

TIM wedding of Ml Lily Cortery Haw
kin and Mr Leon Ulman of Salisbury
M4 took place last evening at 731
ocleek In the home of the brides par-

ent Mr and Mr Lewis Holmes 223S

Q street Rev S H Greene pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church performed the
ceremony which was attended by only a
small company of relative and close
friends A number of additional guests
were asked for the reception which fol-

lowed the ceremony from 8 to 930 oclock
Miss Emily Rider was the maid of honor
and Mr Harry Ulman acted a but man
for his brother Mr Ubnan and his
bride will reside In Salisbury Md and
will be at home after December 1 Among

out of town guests wove Mr Caro
line Ulman mother of the bridegroom
Mrs A L Barker and Miss Sarah Ul
man his sisters and Isaac Ulman

aunt all of Salisbury Miss Josephine
Schofield of Boston Mrs John Elliott
and Dorothy Elliott of Philadelphia
Mr and Mrs William Schuyier of Bur-
lington N J Mr G A Matthews of
Philadelphia and Mrs Sarah of

The marriage is announced of KUa
V Harley and Mr Frazier
The ceremony was performed yesterday
morning at 11 oclock at the parsonage-
of St Aloysius Catholic Church Bev

1 McDowell pastor of the church
officiated in the presence of a small
gathering of relatives and friends

The wedding of Mini ICvelyn Teleher
daughter of Mr sad Mrs Jolla j-

TeJcher and Mr Burns Downey took
place last evening at 7 oclock at the
Church of the Reformation the rector
Rev John WekUey omciftttttg The bride
who was escorted and given in marriase
by her father had a her only attendant
her stater atlas Tticher Mr
Robert I Lyons was best man and the
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ushers wore Mr N Guy Snyder of
York Pa Mr C T Klngbury Mr
Charles Newman and Mr A O Hamil-
ton of Washington Following the cere-
mony a reception wa held at the church
and later in the evening Mr Downey
and bride left here for a honeymoon
trip to Florida They win be at home
after December 1 at 3 North Capitol
street

A very pretty wedding took place last
evening at the residence of Mr and Mr
James Sharpe of Cleveland Park when
their daughter Margaret Bstelle
Sharpe became the bride of Dr Ralph
W Crane of Stamford Coon The cere-
mony was performed by Rev O Preeland
Peter of Epiphany Church Mrs George
T Sharpe was matron of honor and the
brides other attendants were the Misses
Casste Crane of New London Cons
Marjorie Merts Mabel Royce and Mrs
Chester Sharpe of city Dr P C
Tumyea of New York was Dr Cranes
best man After a Northern wedding
trip tbe young people will reside in
Stamford Conn where they will be at
home to their friends at 107 South street

Gertrude Virginia Lents daughter
of Mr and Mrs Gustare F Loots and
Mr Hal Gibson Crockett were married
last evening at I oclock at the home of
the brides parent 1411 Rhode Island
avenue Only the relative and a few
friends attended the ceremony which
was performed by Rev John T Huddle
pastor of St Pauls English Lutheran
Church Miss Myrtle Anderson played
the wedding music and Mrs Alexander
Brtek sang several The bride was
given In marriage by her father and At
tended by her sister hum Olga M Lentz

meld of honor and Loretta Ennls-
a bridesmaid Mr Fred O Leah
brother 0C fc bride acted as b et nan
for Mr Crockett The house was dec-
orated with autumn foliage Bride roses
and chrysanthemums The bride wore a
gown of white net over white satin with-
a veil held with orange blossom and
carried a shower of Wise of the valley
and Bride roses The maid of honor was
In white crepe de chine trimmed with
pearls and carried pink roses and the
bridesmaid wore pale blue chiffon over
blue messaline She carried pink roses
also Mrs mother of the bride
wore black me saine and Jets and Mrs
Btankinship mother of the bridegroom
was in white embroidered net trimmed
with black A reception followed the
ceremony and after the wedding supper
the bride and bridegroom left for a short
wedding trip They will be at home
after November 1 at 1411 Rhode Island
avenue

Mrs Judson wife of Maj Wr T Indies
Engineer Coromisstoaor of the District
ha returned to Washington and joined
Maj Jodsoa for the winter at the
Brighton where they hav taken apart-
ment for the season Mrs Judson spoil
very little of th tat winter In Wish

j Continued on 1axe 7 Column 8
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Novelties in Washingtons Smart ShopsB-
y DOROTHY AVERY HOWARD

Lets go Inside and see if it Is my
size I thoroughly agreed with her
and would have bought it myself if
ft had been of a color I could wear
But navy blue was always a beta nor
to my complexion And this was of
raoswUlne in that shade trimmed with
a blue and white stripe the latter
forming an oddshaped yoke and gir-
dle The dress was well made ann
I could scarcely believe that I read
the figures right for I do not see how
It is possible to make up a dress of
that character for that price But as
the other woman remarked In answer
to h r companions comment on the
dress Yea it stylish but you
know this firm often shows pretty
gowns for J15

A new piece of sllvw for the after-
noon tea table is shown by a jewelry
establishment In Pennsylvania avenue
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets
It includes two small trays of cut
glass In a slender frame of pierced
silver in which slced lemon anti loaf
sugar are served

A haberdasher in G street near
Fourteenth has just imported some
very now fall shirting materials
which ho will make up for W on his
own responsibility guaranteeing a
perfect nL In the lot are some nobby
colorings and designs for the man
abouttpwn

A dry cleaner In F street makes a
specialty of restoring evening shoes
which have become soiled or of dye-

Ing them Satin Uppers can be dyed
any color pr black suedes only in the
light shades while kid slippers may
bo retouched For the dyeing process
7R cents is the price while the clean-
Ing costs from 36 to 60 cents AH of
tho woVk i done satisfactorily

A big shop in F street near Eleventh
Ig exhibiting some new automobile
togs which are very swagger Some of

coats are of beautiful quality im-
ported cloths with plaid linings which
are used for the shawl collars and
cults and trimmed with heavy fringe
Another material much liked because
it i practical for the street also IB of
black peau de sole rubbered to make
It rainproof This is shown in two
styles ono with the big sleeves
very full back the other like a rain-
coat with raglan sleeves Still an

ii
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other i of cravenetted doth with a
hood of tel aatin Popular pre-
vail for the new coat

exitnisit scarf I saw
was of black net woven with a flciign
in white which wa denned with i
vet POt the border a duU pur-
ple moire silk was used put on with
hamstitchlng

a little Japanese art store ia
Fourteenth street above G some very
special prices prevail on embroideries
laces kimono those beautiful man
darin coats which make such unique
rohos or dressing gowns boudoir shoes
and other things imported from theFlowery

The latest toy novelty is the fairy
zoo doll which is now shown In a de-
partment store ia G street near
Eleventh This is the Teddy bear witha dainty dolls face or an elephant
similarly metamorphosed whichcomo In several sizes from 50 centsup I do not know how the elephant
will take with the little but thehear will doubtless be a favorite since
thoro been nothing else over in-
vented for childrens amusement
which seemed to appeal to them like
the little plush animate named for
Roosevelt

importer of waists
kimonos and ether novelties to G
street between Eleventh and
is showing new ideas in combs
barrett c for the modish coiffure
Those ire of shell backed with solid
gold designs executed in engraving
anti sot with brilliant A buys
a stylish barrette guaranteed to be of
gold

A pretty new waist Is displayed In a
shop In F street between Eleventh
and v Twelfth where millinery neck-
wear waists and other aocesscrirs aro
sold novelty is of white marquteettc with an edge of Bulgarian
embroidery In calors trimming the
collar cuffs and the renter
Irish crochet buttons nrd a knifr
pleated trill of lace add to the smart
effect of the garment which costs 7
Another new style shows a waist of
batiste with a trimming of handem
broidered scallops and under the siai
lops appears a note of lavender mad
by a baud of finely tuckc lawn The
latter can be bought for 5
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS

REELECT HIM
President and Other Oiiicers

Chosen at Convention

ALL RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

Strlut Sunday Observance stud Wide
world Question of 3Iis
alone Among McaiurcM PuTorcd liy
District AwMociutlon Mr Urinto v

Files Interesting Report for Year

W W aailan reelected prfifclcnt-
of the DItrl t at Columtila Stoaday-
Bohool jMoeiatptt at the elortitp aeitslon
of the nftTata th annual eenvaatioit
last ni ht in the First Prebyt rian
Church

AU the other odtoor and member of
the executive cottunttlea with few ox
ceptions were unanimously reelected as
follows

Pint vice president H B F Macfar
Jand second vteo president P H Brie
tow secretary H L Buell treasurer
J H Ltetimer executive committee L
D Alden C A Baker J S Barker Rev
C H Butler S M Croft John Dawwnt
R A Ford Percy S Foster J H Han
nen T A Iloatetler H T Israel Worton
M Little J A MacElwee J W
neT II M Shook M A Watson and
Col Benjamin Alford C H Spencer
John B Xpey and Dr Donald C Mac
Leod the latter four being new members

Upon the report of the committee on
nomination it decided to refer the
election of the held worker and the dele
gates to the thirteenth international coi
venUes to executive committee
which will act upon the matter early
next year

Strict Olwiorrance
Chief among the set of resolutions pre-

vented by the committee en resolution
which the convention unanimously

was that which favors the strict
Sunday observance question

Other resolutions indorsing the world-
wide question of Christian missions co-
operation with those Sunday schools
which refuse to compromise with the
liquor interests thanks to the Sunday
school of the First Presbyterian Church
and the support given the convention by
the local press were also unanimously
adopted

These commissions were read by William-
A Wilbur chairman of the committee
which included C P WJles Lucius D
Alden and Henry M Shook

The ant part of the evening wa taken
up with religious oenricea song services
and addresses Secretary Brlstow made
an address on Our legacy from the
worlds convention which was a report
on the convention held here last spring
In conclusion he remarked that there
was JMSLS9 raised by the District as-
sociation the year closing with a balance
of 12 in the treasury with no debts

Attendance Hrolc Record
Incldently in connection with the work

of the convention tho committee on cre-
dentials reported that 120 Sunday schools
had sent delegates the highest number-
at any previous year while the number
of delegates actually registered at the
convention was MM another record
breaker Ray Dr H Greene made an
addree en ife Mtertonnry influence of
the worlds convention and Dr McEl
fresh spoke on The mysteries of adoles
oence

There singing by Bertie
Thompson and a song service under
direction of Percy Foster with Mrs
Grace Jackson at the organ and Miss r
Florence Mutlican at the piano Devo j

lionel eierdaes were offered by Rev
Lloyd C Douglas closing with a prayer i

and benediction by Rev Dr Wallace
Radcttffe

During the afternoon and morning ses-
sion the home work was
thoroughly discussed The morning ses-
sion remOved into a session of the
District of Columbia Home Department
Union with Mrs Emily L Newton pres-
ident in the chair

TAFTS CABIHET

TO AID CAMPAIGS

Six Members Going on the
Stump for the G 0 P

Those who have catalogued President
Taft a indlsTerent to tim prtsem political
campaign here made a bad guess In-

terest on te part of this administration
does not daily letters to candidates
and the pre denunciation of opponents
and hourly additions to a crowded Ann

dob
Proudest Taft i maintaining the dig-

nity of the office of President of the
United States but Cabinet less re-

stricted WIll aid in several of the close
Slates during the next two weeks

Charles Nagel Secretary of Commerce
and Labor will speak in Albany on No-
vember 3 and at other places where moat
needed if the Republicans cnn find one
place worse than another In New York
James Wilson Secretory of Agriculture
now touring Iowa wlU speak in New
York on November 1 the place not yet
selected Secretary Nagel has left for
Missouri where ho wi l make several
speeches tonight

Even Secretary Knox has been drawn
Into the campaign and will speak with
Warren G Harding in Cincinnati No-
vember 1 and at Columbus November 2
Secretary MacVeagh will also go to Ohio

Attorney General Wickersbam although
bury with the Department of Justice may
yet make a speech or two m New York
Secretary Meyer will be drafted for cam-
paign work as soon as he returns from an
Inspection trip which includes Guantana
roo Secretary Dickinson Is going around
the Oriel Postmaster General Hitch-
cock and Secretary Baltinger do not ex
peet to speak

HOWARD DECLINES OFFER

Proposed XArmnl School Site Not to
lie UoiiKht

Howard University declined to con-

sider a proposition for the sale of tbe
entire parcel of land between Fourth
street and the reservoir for the of
the proposed normal school No 2
action was decided upon at a recent meet
IDa of the board of

In order to protect tne front of the
university grounds facing toward Georgia
avenue from factory or other undesirable
buildings the open park of about 35000
square feet wi purchased lat June
This va vith a either for the fu-
ture salt of the same or its Improve
witi moilorn lwvin so a to pay an

t v the irvrstmnt would Jus-
tify the university in holding this prop-
erty Such brinffint an in-

form ili have tn bo marie unless gen-
erous rimrs provide funds i r toe per-
manent iKHing of opv n In its

form wlilcii tin aJminis
regards as most desirable
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Throw Out the Ashes
Better throw out instead the old

dustcreatine

clean uptodate

Think of the expense of wMtttt
wasted in a few xaootfas

to wore than for the Hustler
Sifts a weeks ashes in live minutes
dean without dust without

a child am do it
Ashes are in a

closed down handle tar a few times
and into barrel under-
neath white unburned coal roll out into
Seattle

Fits ordinary barrel or iron CKB costs
little a lifetime Let
us deliver one to
your home today

Prier 450

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Parcdain Chins Gun

Silver c

1215 F St and 121418
GSt

CcrnweUa on the A

Phone

recently installed places us
in position to give our custom-
ers better service than ever
Phone us your orders for Table
Supplies Finest of everything at
lowest consistent prices

ETYoure Insured ab l ttely-
FItlSSll EGGS at this nt r We
receive them dully from the uo n
try Current prices

G G Corawell Son
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

1412 to Penna Ave

Ready mixed Paints
Varnish Oils and

for every
f possible purpose Our prices are

the lowest thatll buy reliable
goods of this character Phono
for what you need if you cant
come We assure you prompt

65709 HW Tel 1751

PIANOS
If lay Iuv ilf Bst-

CliA8 M tan nw-

Uiicct Etaccii Vtroii at Fs fjr-
J C t ON Lit ila

DO ST TODAY
Telephone Main 4a37 and ask

our wagon to bring a loaf

crimes Home

The Best lrcad Raked

lrnes Bakery
117 P St X W

H Youll Be Satisfied
With COKE 1j

It is not only an economical 5
fuel but the best fuel you

H could use for cooking We
3 supply coke at these prices sj
U S ItosbeU Urur O 4cttv nd H
J3 Bwbels Urge Cots delitend 3 2-

iS M Bv bes Large Coke delivered 8JI
S Ifeubels Tu h I Coke oeUvmd 4ZW j

U fl Hnabfk rushed Coke delivered M-
Sg liuaheU CrariKd Coke ddh d 4 SI tj-

WASfflKGTGN 8SU8HT CO

U3 TENTH STREET KW

GEESE FOLLOW THE CORN

S5N hyde After Man
ICvntncky Town

MaysviUe Ky Oct 26A parade of
3 50d geese was witnessed here yestargtv
The which eame from thor mww
talus of Kaatern Kontneky land
through tho streets by a man dreeing
corn

The geese were unloaded from a car In
the Ij tnvine and Nashville Railroad
yards after making the night hideous
with their Four thousand in
the Sloth whjm the train started from
Eastern Kentucky but several hundred
died from overcrowding while en route
The were taken to a farm six mflns
from this city to be tar
Eastern markets

The sailor collar te making a ctovng
bid for popularity

Per Infants and Children
The Kind You Hays Always B

Bears the
Signaturoof
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